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Of Hnw Fawns Arp
Jfl$l(l" Jiuj w

ward six days I was moved into a
run 20 feet by 15 feet and my diet
was increased to four ounces of milk
each feeding. This run had naming
water, a small shelter, and a great
deal of herbs on which 1 could browse.
The men in feeding would call me at

Cared ror At risgah rawn riant

Over $40,000 Is
Spent In County
For Needy People

Resident of Haywood county last
year received a total of 40.44S.70 from

on a basis of their allotment acreagx?
of depleting crops and on their acre-
age of general crop land. If a grow-
er complies with the program, he will
receive the full amont of his pay-
ment. But deductions will be made
for over-plantin- g his acreage of de-

pleting crops or for failure to carry
out g practices

AAA Program Is
j Outlined By Floyd

The agricultural conservation pro-jgra-

for 19,!i will be about the same
j as it is this year, K. Y. Floyd, AAA
(executive officer at State College, has
announced.

taken into a building and examined
carefully by two men .who recorded
my age as five days old and my weight
as eight pounds. A metal tag was

following shorty ,tl, The
'' the life of a fawn
.;"';"h in Fawn Plant. This

i ' by John Eller,
: ,harge. This year the
:" one of its most sue- -

public assistance funds, including
state, federal and local expenditures Although plans for next ve.ii's uro

'''.Vims havmg lost fewer
"!?"..awvi!i! the healthiest fawns

the gate of the run and I would has-
ten up if 1 wasn't already at the gate
waiting for them. While in the run-
way 1 was again weighed and was
surprised to find that 1 weighed six-
teen pounds. The men were also
pleased and one said, 'Nice work,
Herb.'

"After 1 was in the run six days
and responded readily at feeding time
1 was turned out in the big lot which
had been planted with soy beans and
red clover. There is also an apple

desiring to visit;OllS

put on my right ear, this signified
that I was a buck. Does have the
tag put in their left ear. My tag
read, "No. 7;i, Pisgah National For-

est, 1938.' After filling out the card
that would tell my life history from
then on, the men named me 'Herb'

. A::y per

gram are subject to minor change, he
said, the fundamental objective will
be retained. These are: Conserving
the soil and assuring an adequate
production of farm commodities with-
out piling up g sur-
pluses.

An added feature will be the estab-
lishment of over-norm- granaries to
absorb era in in vears of hivv vi.,l,l

secure a permit from
. pint ?

' .. ... Aatiinrillu

at risgan roresi

The rate to be used in calculating a
grower's payment will be about the
same as this year, but the exact fig-

ures cannot be determined until Con-
gress makes the necessary appropria-
tion.

To encourage the production of
vegetables for home use, family gar-
den areas will not be counted as

acreage.
The program will be administered

by state, county, and community com-
mittees, composed of farmers, who
will have the assistance of the Stato
College extension service and AAA
representatives.

the plant must park:t iniSJIi V!

to the aged needy and dependent
children. Needy aged got $;i().17,'.20
and dependent children received $10,-275.5- 0

in the county.
Three hundred and eighty-thre- e old

people of Haywood county and 282
children living here were listed on the
state office records as having receiv-
ed payments during the month of
June, according to figures released
this week by J. A. Stewart, auditor of
the division of public assistance of
the State Board of Cnmities and
Public Welfare.

Total expenditures in the state for
the year ended June HO came to
$:l,02t),15,'S.22 of combined federal.

uie and must not maki
u r f U

i'Ut.- -

Inllfc. 1 ne ia" ul "c and to provide grain for consumption!"'
deer is a very nervous

I'a.ul frightened.

LghuV Want With

in years 01 crop failure.
National allotments will be estab-

lished for crops, and
these will be divided among the
states and then among the individual
growers.

dowers' payments will le tigured

ran
n Xo. T. hereafter known as

;. tVi. custom of the

after someone they called the boss.
I was then taken to a small coop which

was located in a big enclosure called
the isolation ward. Here I found
many of my cousins in cages like
mine. They all seemed contented and
healthy. My cage seemed to be open
on all sides and I tried to escape,
here I had my first experience with
wire. I found that it was much
stronger than I and finally gave up
the struggle for the time being.

"I was left alone for sometime and
could see my cousins watching with
expectation the brown building near-
by and listening attentively to a

orchard in this lot. Other fawns
were put in this lot with me and we
are all there now having a fine time.

"Feeding has been increased by a
diet of bran and crushed corn. I now
receive a full quart of milk a day and
no longer feed at night. In fact, I

am enjoying soy beans and the other
browse so much that I am "losing my
taste for milk. I was weighed re-- 1

cently and weighed 24 pounds. In
'

two or three weeks I will lose my
spotted coat and will have a solid
brown winter coat, in a few weeks

411 n'unt employees to nickname

,,a(,ns was caught at seven a. m.,

Automobile manufacturers shut
down their plants for from 8 to 12
weeks this summer. They claim that
advance in labor costs and production
have been so great that it is out of
the question to lower the price of
cars and thus maintain the number of
units ordinarily produced.

I will be sent to some other Preserve
to help restock that area. Any of you
men folks that care to see us fellows
had better come now as 1 known we
will all leave here soon."

ifie'li jus' "bove the L"kingglass
.,. Tku i "Herb's" story:

slate and local runds with J2.200,-Mi7.-

spent for old age assistance
and $SH.2S5.!):t being given to fam-
ilies with dependent children.One morning my mother took me

the creek for my breakfast. She
.1... ..nub hunniiQA sKu

me 10 1111 "
p'wi that 1 am ordorless and does
',: ant my enemies to smell her
1. Kv feeding in tne creek any

After.,, mii; j.s washed away,

ealat 1 found a nice warm sPot

rumbling noise that came from the
door. I later found that this noise
was caused by the steam used in
sterilizing our dinner. Soon the men
came out of the building carrying
crates of bottles, to each bottle was
attached a nipple. These men lifted
the lids on the eages and my cousins
would suck milk with gusto from the
nippled bottles. A man came to my
catre and I became friirhtened and

the sunlight near a log to take a
L My mother left me to feed my LABOR DAYho was near by. I was awak-,- i

fim my nap by the calls of
smi' animals whom my mother

", . j'man. 1 stood up to iun anu U.:.H, to hi..,, i skjnne(l mv head on
L instantly captured by one of these the wire amJ the mun h.ul 0 pick nK,

Had I remainediKgn civatures. up out of the cage and set me on thi
hc probably would not have found K1.wl,Ml still holding me by my he

as ray eamoimaged coal pioteci- - hl, put th(1 njp))Iu jn )ny n,utn .!
Hi'' slowly worked the .nipple, back and
JhvMiian hold me with care though jforth forcing the warm milk down
mv'iul haul and carried me to the my throat. It did not taste as well
iar of a white building known as ,i as mv mother's seeming sweeter:'

V

t iMi station. Mere tnere were many
aev o:.lms such as I had never
iln! brfi.iv. I tried to run away
h;: my head against a rock wall.

to jump over the wall but
fx wall all around me. Fin-v.:o- i,

hungry, and frightened I

::,.; :iv,o later two men came to
M'.tand put. me in a box which was
a V.iaiu;c roaring monster that
.! ivcii faster than my mother
run through the forest. This roar- -

however, I swallowed the milk for by
this time I was very hungry. The
man talked to nie and said I was a
fine fawn and should have more than
two ounces of milk but that it might
not agree with me. 1 was put back
in my cage which was then covered
with canvas, this made the cage warm
and dry. During the night I was
fed again. I know now 'that all the
fawns are fo every six hours and
that our diet is canned evaporated
milk diluted with varying percentages
of water according to the particular
fawn.

"After I had been in the isolation
Tii'iistiT .brought me to the fawn

E
nt in the Pink Ileds. Here I was

Behind Hie Seen
I In -

HOLLYWOOD
By HARRISON CABROIX. friends that she won't return to

Hollywood, having decided to call
it off.

H0LLYWOOr-Amua- ing report

In this community, a happy day marking

the end of another year during which we have

been priveleged to labor together in a spirit

of wholesome and happy comradeship.

f Otorge Raft's Hollywood pals
of his time with
the Hot Sorinea.

"S. 1 Ark., fans. Raft
I accepted the in

vitation of the
chamber of com
merce there to
step into theI front and give a
radio talk.
There were
more people at
the building
than listening

They went to the trouble of
borrowing a genuine necklace of
diamonds for Jeanette MacDonald
in the color production of "Sweet-
hearts". So the real thing photo-
graphed in color like dull phonies
and they had to use a geegaw of j

cut glass prisms to get the spark-
ling effect.

Although at one time he swore,
off flying, George Brent is having j

himself a time with the ships at!
the Pensacola naval air base where j

he is working in "Wings of the
Navy". He took off and made two
perfect landings with one of the;
new navy planes, not for a shot in
the picture, but for a thrill of his
own.

It was the first time a ciwie had
done such a thing at the base.
But they gave him a three-ho- ur r
physical quiz beforehand.

cwr Raft at home. Writ-
ing autographs
on eirl'a white

Fi and lace handkerchiefs, he
V-- to the mtcrnnhnne fnnnrl ha
N't make his getaway.

-- iwiice nad to rush him out
tack way and pop him into the

'V M next door to nrotrt himre excited fans.

The Champion Paper and Fibre Company ex-

tends to all citizens of Canton and vicinity

greetings, expresses its appreciation of the

splendid spirit of cooperation which has char-

acterized our civic and industrial activities.

While he is waiting for the;1 IT.IllaHu. ..u, -- j i studio to make up its mind, Jon
F,," 2f Howard Hughea and

Fiver Unntrio. a i i
Hall continues his honeymooning j

with Frances Langford. He .

,l"ch surted a bee buzzinir sharing her personal appearances,
.! bonnet of seven-year-o- ld

- Wurvitph u.'s t n ,
taking the baton for her number
"Music Maestro, Please", steppin.
in to duet her last chorus.R"'ude,aoUSPd P,Cnty , grlef

Wendv Barrie and Lee BowmanMiM " who ha be0Frsir.ce she nr.. f.. ... i. have got to the "I Love Tou" in!
Rusarian iticr. at th Rllhlirhki. ... I

luur ucrPtt over to a San Fernando
The rumba vogue is dragging War-- jana tnea tof

eeP"eaChUteUmp'3USt

wdthearJabout,tlntlme
eT ne over to add their

ren William ana tne missus out.
Sunday nights. ... Bud Ernst is
Geraldine Spreckles' escort at Laj
Conga. . . . Bert Wheeler haaj

to- -. argumenu of the packed his duffle
bag for a Eu--!rd "mI;,au, Mviaing thehfr(t PaintsC against the

3ut ait, ..
ropean jhuiil. . . .

&telle Taylor,
in case you've
been wondering,
was singing
lis-h-t opera In

hSS 'PPM t their
over

a --Uevil'si VT
"S.'fr lCh the

appears, were of nott in. e air The PaperChampionCleveland. . . . j
Judy Garlanilj
and young Bob ;

Sherwood were
'

having the it.--
selves a time tX

the Band Box. i

, . , Ethel Mer- - j

man ffdls UD to'

r " "'S"ineni went
f'tstik?? at tne studio next

V . atlack laryngitis.
Estelle TaylorF Mng Pk-u-p shotsfturr,' until "e voiceless- vuvers. say adios and scrams for New York.

. . . A pair or waie i And Fibre Cobt$zt .tw vcars- - with
V "'re reDortino- - k.v

coupiea; xieuy
nald Gardiner ... Ken Murray and ,

Shirley Boss. . . . Slmone Simon,
fn't in awav from Leo Rela-- 1

man's tunes at the Grove. . . . j

? ' rher Le ia ready.
Producuo,, for the fall.

Irene Dunne surprised nerseu uj ,

hooking 78 flab, over the week-en- d

at Enaenada. . . . Margaret Taltt-chet- ,

the photogenic'birnLr itinerary
1. .

PfopoaiUon. Canton Divisionbeing aqutrea vj n -- ,

iw.nl theater Droiecwh 1' Wh re. the
I aJ night soot tcm exec to get Into the official nig!

Wtrali, ta'teUtog dub items, 1


